TIME FOR JUSTICE
The biggest companies in the world are
often implicated in human rights abuses.
A m an is killed defending his hom e
from a dest ruct ive m ining project in El
Salvador. Hundreds are displaced from
t heir t radit ional lands t o m ake w ay for
palm oil plant at ions in Indonesia. Yet
m any of t hese crim es go unpunished,
due t o corrupt ion of local legal syst em s
and t he fact t hat m any corporat ions are
richer and m ore pow erful t han t he st at es
t hat seek t o regulat e t hem .
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TOTAL CORPORATE
IMPUNITY IN NIGERIA
“All of us who are victims, whose land Total has so taken and
we are suffering.” Teresa Okadike, from the Egi communities
The damaging social and environmental impacts of
the oil ields in the Niger Delta are a prime example
of the injustice of corporate impunity.
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In 2015 there will be a historic UN meeting to establish new binding
rules on business and bring justice to thousands of victims. It w ill be
t he first session of t he Int er Governm ent al Working Group, w here UN
m em ber count ries w ill decide t he scope, cont ent and form of t his new
Hum an Right s Treat y.
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The French Pet rol com pany Tot al cont inues t o
use t he dam aging pract ice of gas flaring t o t his
day , even t hough t his pract ice has officially been
illegal since 1984.2 M any m em bers of t he Egi clan
have had t heir land t aken from t hem against t heir
w ill and ot hers have received no com pensat ion.
In 20 10 , t w o people died and a num ber of people
w ere injured w hen a prot est by t he Egi Oil and Gas
Producing Fam ilies against t he non-applicat ion of
t he m em orandum of underst anding signed by Tot al,
w as violent ly suppressed.3
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ANGLO-AMERICAN MINING AWAY
HUMAN RIGHTS IN COLOMBIA

WILMAR: DESTROYING LIVES AND RAINFOREST

The transnational corporation Anglo American is one of three equal shareholders in
El Cerrejón in La Guajira, Colombia, among the world’s largest open pit coal mines.

Wilmar International, one of the world’s largest palm oil traders, continue their abusive
practices of deforestation and land-grabbing, despite promises to stop.

It export s bot h t he highly pollut ing fuel and all it s profit s, but leaves behind t he social
and environm ent al dest ruct ion, Anglo-Am erica hides behind volunt ary Corporat e
Responsibilit y codes, w it h t he m ot t o ‘responsible m ining’.

Since 20 10 , Wilm ar Int ernat ional has acquired t ens of t housands of hect ares of land for
palm oil plant at ions in Nigeria, w hich has dest royed livelihoods and dispossessed local
com m unit ies.
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“A treaty will give victims of
corporate abuses access to justice
where there is currently none.”
Lucia Ortiza, FoE Brazil
The coalm ine uses an incredible 17 m illion
lit res of w at er per day, m eanw hile,4 an
average resident in nearby Alt a Guajira
consum es just 0 .7 lit res of w at er per day,
a fract ion of t he UN’s recom m ended daily
usage of 50 -10 0 lit res.5 Pollut ion of t he
Rancheria River has m ade it im possible
for local people t o hunt , fish, or raise
livest ock, w hich violat es t he right t o
healt h, w at er, a healt hy environm ent ,
and t he right t o life it self.

“Voluntary self regulation by companies and inanciers is wholly
insuficient. We need binding rules to hold both companies and
inanciers accountable.” Anne van Schaik, FoE Europe
The m ain providers of loans t o Wilm ar Int ernat ional in
t he past five years are HSBC, M it subishi UFJ Financial,
Sum it om o M it sui Financial, Overseas-Chinese Banking
Corporat ion and BNP Paribas.6
M any of Wilm ar’s Nort h Am erican and EU financiers
have adopt ed Environm ent al, Social and Governance
crit eria t hat should prevent t hem from invest ing in
com panies engaged in land grabbing and dest ruct ion
of t ropical forest s. Yet despit e t he fact t hat som e of
t hese policies have been in place for m ore t han t en
years, financiers are st ill involved in t hese pract ices by
providing financial services t o com panies like Wilm ar.
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TIME FOR A TREATY
CORPORATE WRONGS PROTECTED
IN EL SALVADOR

After decades of struggle from communities across the world, the idea of corporations
being held legally responsible for their crimes no matter where they may occur is inally
becoming a reality. The new Hum an Right s Treat y has t he support of m ore t han 80 0
organizat ions, t he UN Hum an Right s council, t he Vat ican and m any diverse governm ent s
including Sout h Africa, Indonesia, India, China and Ecuador.

Corporate rights are very well protected internationally through various binding
international agreements such as free trade and investment agreements, and investorto-state dispute settlement (ISDS) processes. ISDS enables foreign corporat ions t o sue

ON THE ROAD TO CHANGE

governm ent s for billions of dollars in privat e and oft en secret t ribunals, w henever t hey
feel t hat t heir profit s are negat ively affect ed by new law s or changes in policy.
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“When a country can be sued by a foreign corporation for
protecting basic human rights—fundamental change is needed.”
Sam Cossar, FoE Australia
In El Salvador, t he Pacific Rim m ining com pany
accused of hum an right s abuses is using ISDS
t o sue t he governm ent for 30 1 m illion dollars
because t he president decided t o st op issuing
m ining perm it s aft er w at er supplies w ere
pollut ed.8 During prot est s against t he m ine
several environm ent al act ivist s w ere m urdered
and t o t his day fam ilies of t he vict im s are st ill
dem anding just ice.

JUSTICE
FOR ALL

Tradit ionally, int ernat ional hum an right s law focuses on t he role and responsibilit ies of
st at es. Hum an right s abuses arising from t he cross-border act ivit ies of corporat ions is
t he largest gap in int ernat ional law . In our globalised w orld, com panies operat e bet w een
different nat ional jurisdict ions and oft en escape account abilit y. The Treat y w ill seek t o
address t he current gaps in int ernat ional law and bring much needed just ice t o t housands.

TO GET INVOLVED AND FIND OUT MORE GO TO

TREATYMOVEMENT.COM & FOEI.ORG

www.foei.org

economic
justice –
resisting
neoliberalism

Friends of the Earth International is the world’s largest grassroots environmental
network with 75 member groups and over two million members and supporters around
the world.
Our vision is of a peaceful and sust ainable w orld based on societ ies living in harm ony
w it h nat ure. We envision a societ y of int erdependent people living in dignit y, w holeness
and fulfilm ent in w hich equit y and hum an and peoples’ right s are realised. This w ill be a
societ y built upon peoples’ sovereignt y and part icipat ion.
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